
Th Prosperou Business Men Briny Your Job Work to ft
f CotUjre Grove Advertise in NUGGET. Nugget Job Office.

tht Nugget. Prices' Reasonable

Devoted to the Mining, Lumbering and Farming liferents of this Community, to Good Government, and Hustling for a Grub Stake.

VOXv. Ill Cottage G-rov- e, Oregon, Friday, February 15, 1901. asro. 5
PROFESSIONAL.

J. E. YOUNG
Attorney t-Law

-- OOn a tltlu alrMl, Wit Hide

COTTAOIC GUOVK, OuK.

J. C. JOHNSON and F. G, EDY

Attorneys and Counselors-at-La-

mU1 Attention ln to Mlnln,Corrmioti
sud M.rculll Uw,

. pJMOTr 0rinn A NswUwt'a flora.

COTTAGE GROVE. ORE-J- .

S. MEDLEY

Attorriey-at-La- w o o o

on Mtn ilrot- -!

COTTAOH GKOVK, Ou5.

JEROME KNOX
Attorncy-at-Lu- w

n.nyt ttunllon to ' I nil Jluflnetf.

COTTAOK GUOVK, OKI'.

L. L. STEVENS
4ttorncy-at-La- w o o o

SHll tUntlon tren to Minim llwlnm
nd I'olUttlum.

KUGKNK, OUK.

KIlMOt W, TMOMnoM nun. . iiakiiy.

THOMPSON & HARDY
attorneys and Counselor t- Law j

I ttM ttuntlon tlwn loth. Uw of Ml liei.

KUUKNK, OUK.

L: T. HARRIS
Attorney and Couiiselor-ut-La- w

frlrst National Hunk Building, j

KUUKNK, OKK.

i

HmiOTWiB r-- 7,' t.Sf

lapU hf null reralr irmtMtleniluii,

FRANK P. WHITE,'
COTTAOK OltOVK. ltl

O 1h with Jtnei lluinwr, lln it.

in, w. Luirn. f. w.'kvi x.

Lloyd & Nevill
MISIMl CSdl.MCKIIH

O.K. IE UTV UIKKItAt, fiUKVKVOI(8

Rrtuu UUI) Cbmbcrut Cominerco

TaUpkOBi CUjr 7 Kit, UK.
Of fl 0 IvU

Mrs. Kithtrlne Sehlcef, M. D.

DIjusm rf Women aod Children

COTTAGK GKOVK, OUE.

D. J. GOVER
Prospector and Mine Locator,

For Information on Bohemia
Mining District write me,

rMUl Atuutlon Given to Corrctomlnca
BOHEMIA, ORE.

BUSINESS.

00 10a
MRS. PET SANFORD'S
. For Fashionable Dressmaking.

MAIN STRKET

CoTTACK GttOVB, GUM.

EAKIN & BRISTOW

BANKERS-- -'
TrnM 0ntl Danklnit iilna

In All Iti llnnrhci.

'CoTTAOB GltOVB, ORK.

J. W. BENTLY,
The practical Boot and Shoe maker,

located in the front part of the
.Christian harness shop.
Repairing neatly aud quickly done

and satisfaction guaranteed. Call

G. A. COBB
proprietor of the Elite Confectionery

Also Wholsaler and R tallr of all

Kinds of FRUITS.

Alo dealer in Cigars, Tobacco

and Candies.

Iris.-

During this month only, we are offering all our LADIES' CAPES,
and AT COST.

Also our WniTJt Woor,

Outing and Fleeced Cloths at
Silk Waist Patterns at Cost.

FOR MEN.

Wo handle finraniin Glovo Company's
good. Tlmy are contddurcd ilio
best glove In tliu market.

Good Yellow Oil Stock with pafpnled
Hiring finttcncr COiinil 75c.

Our Bfeam Trnof linisnro n coft, plio-lil- u

glove, an well ii h durable;
nuidu with patented hiring fitnt-fii-

We, I unci t lT.

UnlliH'il Ilt, Hoft (Illicit, making ii

very i ilea driving glove. . I '.'").

Sarnnar Buck, light .weight, fine
stock, mi hum!, open baek, Porter
hiMener, united, ivitx linen thrviul
kii iiml iiliulile; undoubtedly
lic hei--t gloyo in the niurket . .".

fiw.

.,

.. ..

' j . ., .. w onlv flncr wool, ns-- L

2 f
fii in. . ... . r. ..... .'..uuo iiiki ri.

Lluuil Kit Ctlovef, flnc Htoek . . .$1.

... ...

H. C.

at rcHnonublo rhnrftn.
All work KiiHruntocil llrnt-i'lu-

C'lorWn ami Jew olr) nt Unreal I'rlcei

COTTAOK. GKOVK, OKK.

ELITE o o Parlor
Cottage Guovh,

GEO. E. Prop..

W. H.
Practicing Physician.

Office and residence" on River street
near Grove, Or&.

R. A.

pitoi'iuETort oy

HE

Wines, Liquors and

Choice Brands.

A Resort.

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

&
or

THE "sssz
DKAM5U8 III KINE

CIGARS.
Wain street, Untlng. Orovo, Ore,

W. H. SMITH
Proprietor of the CAFE

on River street, near the
Cottagr

Sfiort orders day and night.
and the best the

market affords.

Our

Clearance
Is On.

JACKETS, UNDERSKIRTS WRAPPERS

Blankets.

Special Bargains

Annual

In LADIES' and MISSES

Flannels Wrapper

All for SPOT CA.SI-I-..

Watciimakkr.

Shaving

GRIFFITH,

Cottage

Cigars.

Favorite

BARKER MARTIN
I'ROi'MKTona

WINES, LIQUORS,

ROYAL
bridge,

Grovk,
Every-

thing first-cla- ss

15th

Now

&

Garman & Ncwland

COTTAGE QROVE, ORE.

FOR BOYS.

Cotton SwetturH, good finality, in
mnrooii mid iiHsorlcd Hlriped
colors W)c.

All-Wo- light wuiglit, imHorted col-

ored striped SI 23.

FOR MEN.

Cotton, goml quality, color mn
roon liOu

.Mixtil Uottou unit Wool, medium
heavy, tmiroon HOc

gooit ntinlitv, medium
nuiivy: miinHiii tl 10,

very lino onulliy. in mr- -

forted'colornl ntriie. , .
White, medium heavy. 50.

. itjiimu, Ah uIkivq,
. nlln.xl qhnpciMrt8lsrflInVrilM 'rttMlS..lliiriw(rV!t'.-C- ! .,t"W.

&

MADSEN,

rtcpnlrlnx

Vti'J;p,

Okk.

ROBINSON

.Wall,

SANDERS,

EXCHANGE

Ork.

S For the
5 Give us a call.

m ury ana ail Kinus 01

tml MUtl l MINT I in von,

J. U.

Sale

Eakin Bristow.

enoBCHeH9BSBOD8QOBonoB6Q9BOQ9BOBananeB9nesetieioBeB0BonoioB9EiBoaoiiooBoiif)BD9BeBOo

GARMAN NEWLAND
ofiosoBoaoBoncHeaonoBGHOBonoaonBOBOHoenoHeBB9BOHOH8BOHeH8B050BBeBooHoa8BanoBOHo

Fine Shoes.

Cut Friccsi

FOR CHILDREN.

Lawn Hoods, mndo of tare open
york; very pretty deiiigmi

36 to 05e.

Knihroldcred nnd Tuekeil Muslin
mid HwicH, different detdgnx

75o to $1 35.

Ladies' Sun made of
full hack crown, titilclied

mid lined, assorted colore. .50c.

Our lino Qf ly)0e Kmhroiderieu, Uih-Itiiti- B

and Notions ia
large.

Ladiex' Skirte, largo vari-
ety ; in price from . . . ,50c to $3.

Shirt color and
,,f460c to 0?5.

Ladies' Xpe(c Wpar in latect ntyle. .

Uh: to GUe.

only house South of 5

recu.

Our Seeds arc the Best

mm tu tinr in c i

V Al.KEK, WKMUUJV.

E IT IS HERE! 3
si Tlte Largest Stock iq Sbtl Irane!

-- CONSISTING OP- -

S Shelf and Hardware; Stoves and Tinware; Pumps,
Pipes and AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!

t: Guns and Ammunition, Studebaker Wagons,
Canton Clipper Harrows, Etc.

Supplies,

jE GRIFFIN & VEATCH, 3
GROVE, OREGON. 3

A.t

1 Farmers' Store 1

At WALKER, OREGON,
Is a and sympathizer with all men of honest industry,

.Ml t Ias you win sec uy quamy 01 gooas aim prices.
uooas, groceries

iSfl patent drugs, ets. Also tne ffi

teH VV AJLriViiK.,

MICROBES!

lipnnetH, eliani-hra- v,

Urygooda

WaijilHj different
"ktndjmiM

Portland.

Tlie

Garden

line!

MICROBES!

Heavy

Plows,

Miners'

Kuifitner

COTTAGE

Farmer

medicines, ukuuujn

Vot is dem tings I hear? They increase by division from one to ten
million in 24 hours... They live by absorption. They are the cause of
sickness, disease and decay. Would you destroy them? Drink

Madam's Microbe Ivillex.
Information and pamphlets free,

A.
'
F. HOWARD, Agent.

Residence with J, KParrett, . COTTAGE GKOVK, OKEGOJ,

LOW GRADE ORES.

In Republic camp, in the Boun-
dary district, in every district in
fact, where transportation facilities
ate imperfect, tons of gold bearing
rock are thrown on the waste dump.
This rock contains only a small
amount of gold, it is true, but with
ordinary facilities it could be han-
dled with profit. The ore is found
in immense quantities in scores of
prospects, so none can complain of
the paystreaks pinching out. If
there is any doubt in the minds of
transportation companies and rail-
road promoters that great profits
accrue to their business in the low
grade ore districts, California is ap
example which should dispel the
doubt. Of late years California has
heen paying considerable attention
to low grade properties. Having
worked out many of thepocketsand
the richest of the free gold mines
having long ago been exhausted, i

the indefatigable miner has set about
to replenish his fortunes with the
less glittering ore bodies that in
times gone by were passed over by
countless prospectors. The three
northern counties of Trinity, Shasta
and Siskiyou at one time were pro-

lific in narrow veins carrying high
grade ore. Until a few years ago
nearly all the gold produced in that
section came from these ledges.
Now the low grade veins are claim-

ing attention. Nearly all of them
contain only a small quantity of
gold, perhaps only enough to pay
the cost of treatment, but the other
metals, copper and the like, are in
sufficient quantities to pay the
owners handsome returns.

Not only have the mine owners
become affluent because of these
mines, but they have broadened the

smelter has been called into aid,
giving employment to hundreds of
men to feed their fires and to keep
theni stocked with ores. Labor, in
deed, is the roost important part of
the money investment, and the rail- -

roads are beginiijg to appreciate that
with thousands of populations as
feeders, instead of the hundreds in
the days of only high grade proper-
ties, there is more hauling. It has
taken California inany years to re-

alize the value of these low grade
ore deposits, but once begun, the
business of developing them is
growing rapidly.

In the northeastern corner of
Washington there is tne same lesson
for the capitalist and the railroad
builder to learn. The opportunities
seem even brighter than in the Gol
den state, for the ore deposits in ourj
northern counties in many instances
are mountains, where the rock for
mill or smelter can almost be quar-

ried.
Costly processes have been made

considerably cheaper. Who knows
but they may become greatly cheap-

er as the methods of working low
grade ores develop? But whether
or not the process becomes cheaper
this year the low grade properties
iu Washington are certain to be-

come great wealth producers at no
distant day. The high grade mines
already areable to take care of them-

selves and there will undoubtedly
be an increase this year of the list
of shippers. Spokesman-Revie-

A CONVINCING ANSWER.
"I hobbled into. Mr. Blnckmon'a drug

storo 0110 evening," says Wesley Nelson,
of Hamilton, Ga., "and he asked me to
try Chamborlnin's- Pain Balm for rheu-
matism witli which I had suffered for a
longtime. I told1 liim I had no faith in
any medicine as thoy all failed. He
said: 'WolllifChamberlain'sPainnalm
does not help you, you need' not pay for
it.' I took bottle of it home ohd tmed it
according to the directions and in one
week I was cured, and have not ninco
been troubled with rheumatism." Sold
by Bkxhos Dnuo Co., Cottage Grovo.

& ArrtBGATS Prain Druggist.

KNEW THE FAMILY.

Geo. M. Hull, who resides some
miles south of Cottage Grove, in
conversation with a Nugget man
some weeks ago mentioned the fact
that he was acquainted with' Presi-

dent McKinley's famijy in early
days in Ohio, but not being quite
sure whether his acquaintance ex-

tended to the president, addressed
a letter recently to tbe chief execu-

tive making inquiry as to the family
and the early residence in Ohio.
Last week he received the following
answer, written by Mr. McKinley's
private secretary at Canton, Ohio,
which puts Mr. HulJ right in the
matter aud reveals that it was thq
president's father, William, with
whom he was acquainted and with
whom he went to school:

Canton, Ohio, Feb. 1, 1901.
Gr.o. M. Hull,

Cottage Grove, Or.
Dear Sir: Your favor of Janu-

ary 27th addressed to the president
has been forwarded to me for reply.
James McKinley, the grand father
of the president, wasa justice of the
peace in 1836, at the village of Gil-

ford, Ohio, and he bad a brother by
the name of Ephriam. Wm. Mc-

Kinley, father of tlie president, was
a son of James MoKiuley, above re--'

ferred to. Very Truly,
Cuas. R. Miller.

Mr. Hull is now 71 years old and
one of the best preserved men of
his years in this section. He is
full of early day reminiscences and
is interesting in conversation. In
speaking of the McKinley family,
Mr. Hull says there is little wonder
that a strong friendship exists be
tween Mr. McKinley aud Mark
Hanna. The families, in the first
place one of the best in tbe grand
state of Ohio, and have neighbored
together since the'afly days of the
nineteenth Mr Hull
tnptesidTrit Mci$niZ??7&ff&
and Mr-- llanna'sjather, or at least
a relative, were closely interested
in business for many years, having
at one time started and operated a
tannery some 18 miles from New
Lisbon and about 75 or 106 " miles
from Canton.

WOUKIJNG NIGHT AND DAY.
Tlie busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was rnado is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, listleist)ess into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power.- They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by Bknsox Drug
Co.

American; Canadian and English
iron interests have practically unit
ed to push trade in Europe. "

The greatest danger from colds and
lagrippe is their resulting in pneumonia.
If reasonable care Is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, nil
danger will bo avoided. It will eyre a
cold or an attack of lagrippe in less time
than any other treatment. It is pleas-

ant and safe to tiike., For sale by Bvhsox
Duuo Co.,' Cottflgo Groye, Lyptg &

Aitleoat. Drain Drugglstf.

Railway traffic is seriously'' jnter--
ferred with by a land slidei''on the
Southern Pacific in the Co,vy creek
canyon country, The.-- track has
been covered for ovef 200 feet,
ranging in depth from itoofeet.

"Lmi
A FRIGHTFUL BLUNDER

AYill often cause a horribles Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salvo, will kill the pain and promptly
heal it. Cures Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Bolls, Corns, all Skin Eruptions, Bent
Pile curb on earth. Only S5cts, a box,
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Benson Dnrq
Co. druggist.

FOR SALE OR TRADE I'OR COTTAGE;

GROVE property,- -

40 acres 2j miles from Mapleton
on Siuslaw river at head of tide,
Good frame dwelling, orchard U

bearing, 5 acres jn cultivation,
ballauce good-ced- ar or fir timber
Inquire or write to James Hemef),
way, Cottage Qroye, pre,

)

pi


